
THE NORFOLK POST
~

Pahllahetl BYBBY HOKNllTOffctiiday',Excepted; .1
NO. 18ROANOKJE SagITARB,

NORFOLK, Va,
snd tald te Deeltrs and Newe Boys at

THREE DOLLARS PBR nUNDRBDer sstt te eaeeaeiberi by mail at therate of
TENDOLLARS PBR YEAR

payable in advance. Single eeplee, at the center, FIVEOBNTB. I
Rtalaeata la thecityof Norfolk er Portsmouth, teslr-

lagthe paper l*ft regularly, at their house* or pUcee ol Iactuate,will be served hy a carrier, hy leaving the neat*
ad addreaa at the cimntli.g-ronm of the publication

office. They will settle with thecarrier weekly fcr tht

TMPORTANT TO TRAVELLERSJ. AMD SHIPPERS.
THBOLD ABD ESTABLISHED

BALTIMORE STEAM PACKET CO.,
Carrying the

UNITED STATES MAIL,

ADAMS' BXPRXBS FREIGHT, I
iiwsll ant favorably known to the Traveling Publi*

OLD BAY LINE, I
Are now Runningtheli magnificent, set*aud commodious

THOMAS KELSO, j
C4PT. GEO. W. RCSSBLU I

ADELAIDE,
OAPT. JAMBS CANNON;

The THOMAS KELSO wet built for, and il expresslyadapted to, the BayRoute, and excels In the splendor ofheroutfit any steamer now plying these waters. She laprovided with Hot and Cold Baths, and all modernconvenience.
TheADELAIDE has heen recently rebuilt and refar-nlthed throughout. Her accommodations are of asuperior order. She ia so well known that further corn-neat Isuiinecessiirv.
Thett Steamers leave theCompany* Wharfon Wide-Wa»r ttreot, opposite the Atlantic Iroa Works Norfolk»AlLY,atßL£o ,cl.ol?,.odlligh Street Wharf, Portalmonth atte'clc-'-i.r. v.. SUNDAYSEXCEPTED touch-ingat Old Point 'Paeeeagero by this Line arrive In Baltimore Intints to connect w ? h the early trains to Washington andall points North and Weet.
Baggage checked to all point*, and passengers andbaggage conveyed to the denotefree of cherge. IThe Wharf or th* Company ha* been put la excellentorder, and ia fitted expressly for-tbe protection of freight ,aid other accommodation of Shippers.
Freight taken at low rates and promptlydelivered.For further information Inquirs of D. C.BALL, AgentFertomoutb, or to thePurser of theSteamers. ?

ETHOS. H. WEBB, Agent
Norfolk, Va.ilk, December 1!, 18(16. declSS?tf

LTIMORE STEAM PacKET
COMPANY.

STEAMER "EOLUS,"
Etta

LX AND PORTSMOUTH TO FORT MONROE,
tITBRN SHORE, MATHEWS COUNTY,

tILOUCBSTER AND YORKTOWN.
KEYING THM UNITED STATES MAIL.

Tha New and Peat Steamer
OLDS," CapUln P. McCarrick,
red herregular tripe to the above-named placet
Hi SEPTEMBER.

This Steamer will leave the Company's Wharf, on Wide
Water street, opposite tht Atlantic Iron Works. Norfolk,al t%o'clock, a. m. douching at Portsmonth and the
flovarement Wharf, Town Point), every

MONDAY, WBDNBSDAT AND FRIDAY,
for Cherrystone?every

TUESDAY, THURSDAY AND SATURDAY,
for Mathewe and Glouceeter countlee and Yorktown,touching tt Old Point, going and returning each trip.

This Steamer connects witli the Baltimore Steam
Packet Company's Steamers "THOS KELSO" and "ADE-LAIDE," for Baltimore, and all points North and WetThrough tickete told oa thia Steamer for Baltimoreaad her connections.

This Steamer le especially adapted to the service inwhich she la engaged, being Tory Fast, having Fine
Accommodations, and It noted aa an excellent See Boat,aad will make hor tripe regardlees of tha weather.

Per freight or paeeage, apply to D. 0. BALL, Agent, IPortsmouth, or to tbe Purser of the Steamer.All freight mutt bt prepaid,
THOS. H. WEBB,

Agent.
Kerfolk, December IX, ISM. decl2-tf

POR
RIO DE JANEIRO.

CALLING AT
BT. THOMAS

I PERNAMBITCO 'Ueltet States and Braall Mail Steamship Company
will dispatch regularly,

ON THE Ktb OF EVERY MONTH,

NEW AND FIRST-CLASS
STEAMSHIP,

> leaveat S o'clock,r. tl., fromPier 48 North River.
I letters have to peat through thePostofflce.

1 experienced Surgeon will be in attendance ea I
card.
For freight and passage, having splendid aecemmoda-

Uoat, apply to THOMAS ASCENCIO k CO.,
octM?Sm No. 17 Broadway. New York.
I~T LANTICCOA ST MAIL

STEAMSHIP I.INR
FOR NEW YOKE!

TUB NEW AND FIRST CLASS SIDE-WHEEL
STEAMSHIPS

IHATTEKAB AND ALBEMARLE.
Leave Norfolk for Ntw Yorkaa follows:

ATTERAS, Capt'n Lewis Parish, |
WUI leave Dickson's Wharf every WEDNESDAY at -O'clock, A. at.
ALBEMARLE,Capt. H. A. Bournr,
WUI leave Dicklnton's Wharf every SUNDAY at 8

o'clock, A. v.
Pats.nigers by this line will be only one night al tea.
Returning, these Ship* leave New York every

WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY,
at It v., from Pier No. 38, North River.

These Ships havesuperior accommodations for peteen- |cars and freight.
Theundersigned havingbeen appointed Agent for the I

abovs Line, respectfully solicit* the patronage of his
f.iendsand the public,attnring them that he will usehis Iboat endeavor*to give satisfaction to his patrons,which,
(rote aloagexperience in this business, he feels confident
hecan de. _ I

ForFreight orPasssge, spply lo maatDickson's Wharf
8. C. ELLIOTT.

Agent* In New York. Meters. LIVINGSTON. FOX k
CO., 11l Broadway ei2t-tf

Fi O B I7HI LADELPH IA .
RICHMOND AND NORFOLK STEAM PACKET

COMPANY?SEMI- WEEK LV
van HSI il ooxtrotte er rat

SWIFT, FIRST-CLASS STEAHIiRS
VIRGINIA,

(CAPTAIN SN YDBB;) \u25a0MAY FLOWER,
(CAPTAIN J. ROBINSON;)

CLAYMONT,
(CAPTAIN E. ROBINSON;)

And one of them will leavo Hlgglnt' Wharf, Norfolk
every TUESDAY and SATURDAY, forming a Semi
Weekly Lino of fast sn.i reliable Steamero, with good
paaaeugor accommodations and plentyof freight room.

For freight(which will be taken at low rates, or pea
*««?), *ppl» to ejgee*n*Jß*. * CO, Agenta,

Hlgglnt'Wharf, or No.« Campbell's Wharf,
* Norfolk, Va.

tar One nf these Steamer! leaves Philadelphiaevery
WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY for Norfolk.

angW?tf

TTARNDE if ~EX PRESS*.
OFFICE, NO, « ROANOKB SQCARB.

SAFE, RELIABLE,
COURTEOUS, PROMPT.

Owieg to the (tcilitleo offeredua by the

NEW LINE OF STEAMERS,
aad oureonaerlion with all the
RELIABLE EXPRESS COMPANIES

IN TUB UNTTBD STATE
EAST, WEST, NORTH aad SOUTH,

We are prepared to forward
FREIUHTJni IN EV, and VALUABLE PACKAOES, Ac.
at lower rates than ever offered the publicbefore

NOTES, tIRAFTS and BILLS for COLLECTION mad*
on all acceptable POINS, and RETURNS PROMPTLY
DELIVERED.

SHIPPERS in NORFOLK and PORTSMOUTH will
tnd It to their advantage to give us a aall baler* en-
gaging their freight byany other Express.

freight dsllvared in Portsmouth without extra charge.
For further particulars apply at tha Office, No. 8 Roanoke
eenar*. Bipreat clones for the North 2.1S P. M.« " South 8.80 "oetil?tf F. B. HILL, Agent.

pf~VXOBOESTER A CO.,
'aENERAL"cOMMISSION

A**
Forwarding Merchants,

aIT) It OAVBELL WHARF.
IBBBJBjBJBr*"»*,

- GUIDE.

NORFOLK ANDRICHMOND STEAM! RS,Oa and after
? TUESDAY D^Sth,Tha steamers

M". MARTIN
AND

? PH'Y-OF RICHMOND,
MarL'.T9 '""" !'"'»l'»rf »t the foot ofßnanoksancJonM ?' .T«7' f"r "'ffWOND daily, "SUNOaYS ex

YE W LI NE_STEA UKRH.
FOR OLD POINT AND BALTIN.II.E.

CARKTING

J THE NATIONAL and HARNDEN'S
FXPREBH FREIGHT.

The now and elegant Sleamert,» GEO. LEARY (Captain Blakeman),
JAMES T. BRADY (Captain Lnndis),, DICTATOR, (Capt. Mullitran,)

? Norfolk for Baltimore, DAILY, (Suuiiayt except-ed! r ? w, ThroughTickets sold fui-arl principal dtlea North slidI Wett. l'tssengers aad baggage transferred from boat toare free of charge.

1 Fare to Bal timi.ro |( qq, " " and return , aqq

The Superior Accomniodaticns
offered Ly tho

NEW LINE STEAMERS
arowell known by tho traveling public. The Steamersareall NEW, constructed with great regard to speed,j comfort and wifely, and arc ci.mnini.iled by experienced'
\u25a0courteous and nttoiitivo officers. Their superior eaiieiienables them lo make sure connections with all trainstherebycausing nodelay at either end of Hie route totrareleri.

Tho Fare has been reduced by tho genera] sulic tatlonof the traveling pnldlc, to whom we f.-cl grateful lor' their very liberal patronogo, which, we trust, hy a justcourse, to continue to merit.
If. B? l'swengera and luggage transferred to andfrom Portsmm tl. free of charge,
Leave Nurl'o,k from wharf foot ofRoanoke ami MarketSquares. 11. V. TOMPKINSMew M Agent.

PEOPL C'S LINE FOR NEWBERN
AND THE

INTERKiR OFNORTH CAROLINA!
CARRYING THE UNITKD STATES MAIL.

The Only and Entirely Hew Konte.
TheSteamersof this liiif. will leavomail wlinrf. Norfolk

for Newberu, ou the arrival of lite boats from Bartteaors
tB Tuesdays,Thursdaysand Saturdays.

Returning, will leave Nowliern Tuesdays, Thursday,
and Saturdays,connectinguitli tailwayslortiolilsborough,
Raleigh, Weldou, lleuufort, Morehead City ami Wilming-
ton.

The various lines of Railways are nearly all completed
in the State of North Carolina, und pasticrigcis will have
little or nodifficulty in reaching their destination on any
of the linos of Ituilw-^y,

The bouts are of the first class, and commanded by men
ofexperience, wbo will see no pains spared to make pns-
eengors comfortable.

liningentirelyanInland Route, Itwill he found t'ur more
pleio.uil than bya sen rente.

Cav*Freighttaken at I,ow Rates.
For further information, apply to

W. C. EDWARDS,
Roanoke Island, N. C.

Qio-Ouvxt,Newborn,N 0.; JyI?l*

UOR BOSTON.
Freight of tvtry tltwcriiition will \u25a0\u25a0« rereiTtil ut 11.tt

wharf of th*.
OLD NORIOLK AND UALTIMOUK

STEAMUOAT COMPACT
forRonton anil other E:txt?ni cities,

Tha goodi will bo tukmi to Bultiuiorn hy the OM) HAY
LINK, aud thence to by tlie frituauitihipiii'f tin-

BALTIMORE AND BOSTUI LINE.
Through Ticket*will b* Riven aifonhugly,on iw rea-

sonable ternii aa httretolorc and I!ih good* \vill have
greater despatch. For IViMglit »»r MeMeW apply to

JAMKS PATTEN, Ageat,
decl6?tf NorfulfVa.

PACIFIC MAIL STEA\fBHIP
COMPANY'S TIIKOIIQir LINK

TO CALIFORNIA,
TOUCIIINU AT MEXICAN PORTS,

AMD

' ABllVraa THE UNITED STATES MAIL,
Leave Pier No. 1.1 North River, footof Canal street, nt li
o'clock noon, on the Ist, 11th and 21st of every month
(except when thoee dates fall onSunday,snd the., onthe
preceding BATtian.iv), for AHPINWALL, connecting, via
Panama Railway,with one of theCompany's Steamship's
from Panama lor SAN FRANCISCO, touchiog at ACA-
PCLCO.

DECEMBER Mia,

HENRY CHAUNCF.Y,
CAPTAIN GRAY;

ton n tctlu g with

SACRAMENTO.
CAPTAIN CAVKBI.Y.

llvn, Jakoaxt,
ATLANTIC,

CAPTAIN MAUBY;
connecting w-.th

GOLDEN AGE,
CAPTAIN

20Ti,
NEW YORK,

CAPTAIN HORNEtt;
connoctiDg with

CONSTITUTION,
OAPTAIN FARNSWOIITII.

Departnioaorist and 21st connect at Panama with
Steamers tor SOUTH PACIHO PORTS, fenae*. of Ist
touch at MANZANILLO.

vuxoiaß rAteAoi airxs i* ctußiNcv.

First Cahiu, $300 I Second do , $2001 Steerage $100
A discount ot ONE QUARTER beat steamers' rates al-

lowed to second cabin and aaxewegtn »ilb fam
ilies. Alto, an allowance of 0M X IJL'ARTEK ou through
rates to clergyuion and their families, and school teach-
ere; soldiers havinghonorable discharges, HALF FARE.

One llulfdrod rounds Tlaggnge allowed each adult.
Baggage niustorsaccompany huggage through,and attend
to ladies and children without male protectors. BiiKgag.
received on thedo.li the day lioniro sailing, from steam

boats, railroads, and passengers whe prclur tosend d.iwu
rarly.

An oxpeiin.iced Surgaon on board. Medicines aud tt
tendance free.

A Steamerwill bt placed on the Line January Ist,
IS6«, to run from NEW ORLEANS lo APPINWALI, via

HAVANA.
For Pasaags Ticket*or further information, applyal

the Company's Tickst Office, on the Wharf, FOOT OF
CANAL STREET, NORTH RIVER, NEW YORK.

d*c2?Sm W. w\ O. nELLOWS, Agent.

IV O T _I_ C E .
(*, and after the 2911. INSTANT, tht Sttamereof tb.

Baltimore Steam Packet Company,

OLD BAY LINP:,
will tear. tb. Company's Wharflm B-liWMjWtt"
ttreet, opposite the Atlaulic Iron w nrks, Dally, l»r
BALTIMORE,

OLD POINT,
CHERRYSTONE,

MATHEWS,. OLOfJCEHTER and* YOKKTOWN.
T. H. WEBB. Agent.

Norfolk. November M. ISM. Mr _
ADAMS' EXPRESS COMPANY.-- OFFICE NO. M CHURCH STREET,

(Thxai** BuiLDiiia.)
FREIGHT MONEY, and VALUABLES forwarded with

caxeand despatch to all parts of the linlle.l St .tc«
BILLS, URAFTB, *c, collected, and prompt returns

"our wagont call iv any part ofNi.rf.dkand PorUmonth
far.goods to bs forwarded: ami will deliver wlthoutexir.
charge,all goed» that arrive by Expiree.

Exprtet goiug Noitl. cjiaws at i3O r. *.-golngSouth,

iSIMC ?» U BKlNBY.Ageat

MISCELLANEOUS.
WR IG HT, CABTE RA C 0..GENERAL SOUTHERN LAND AUENCV,

No. 62 BROADWAY
NEW YORK,

Negolint,. LOANS for FARMERS and PLANTERS'al»o for ASSOCIATIONS, COIIPORATIONB and OOM-PASTES and partnerships for Hie cultivation of COT-TON, BUOAR, HICKand all SOUTHERN PRODUCTS:, also fur theLUMBER ami TURPENTINE business.. Procure WHITE LABOR, native . r foreign, to supply' speakx! demand Orders ur IMted.
Organize Asaoriations for the developmentnf MININGand MAVUFACTURIMI inlereats aud the SETTLE-MENT 0f SOUTHERN LANDS.I'imdone aud forward MACHINERY. IMPLEMENTSKSKS"I *I1 '' ** FARMERS, PLANTERS aud
Givecare[nl attention tn the collection and securingofdebts, ana the adjustment nnd scttlunietit of claims ofevery description.
Their correspondents and associate* are men of theInchest professional ability, bu*uv-aa capacity and social, position iv their respective localities. Their plan ofunmeet is tasnxnghlt systematic, nnd all il- .li-Ihllsarecarefullyarranged to euimre tbe utmost respuuiibilitt

and reliability. All Unsiuess entrusted to them or theirCoire.poiidenta «ill receive prompt attention. Theircompensation will consist ENTIRELY of CoMMISSIONS, and charges will he moderate.

AUTHORIZED REFERENCES.
PETER COOPER 800,.. New York.A. A LOW E, Una, pr<,«, Charmber of CommerceN.Y.JAS.COOK E, Esa.. Philadelphia.
GEO. If.SWART, K5,,., Philadelphia.

Measia. FOLUEH.CARTWKIfIHT A CO.,No. '.J. Wids Water Street,Agents for the city of Norfolkaect

"VTETROPOLITAN ENTERPRISE
GREAT GIFT SALE

or ins
NEWYORK AND PROVIDENCR -

Jewelers' Association.
Capital tl 000,000

DEPOT, NO. iff BROADWAY.
An immense stock of Pianos. Wnlclns, Jewelry andFancy Goods, all to he told for ONE HOLLAReach. Willi,

out regard to value, and not to he paid lor till yuu seewhat you will receive.
CERTIFICATES, namingeach article and it* viiliie, n -.-plnced in sealed envelope and well mixed. One of theaienvelopeswill be pent hy mail toany address on receipt

of 25 cents; live Tor $1 ; eleven t2 :' thirty for 16;sixty-
live for $10, and one hundred for *16.On receipt of the Certificateyou will seewhat pat aregoingto have, and Ihen it is al your option to pay thedollar and take the articlo or not. rerchtean in ly thu*ol.tsln a Hold Walch, Diamond King, a Piano, Sewing.Machine, or any set of Jewelry on our list, for tl: ami in <nocase can liny gei less than Ouo Dollar's worth, anthere are B0 blanks.

Agentsare wanted in every town in the country : eve
rv person can make $10aday selling ourCertiuoaTiis in
tlie greatest sale of Jewelry ever known.

I Send 2ft cents lor a Certificate, which will inform you
what you can obtain for It, At the same time get ourcircular,rontaiiiiiti; full list and pnttseanar*; also, Txrms
to A'.i.ms. Address

JAMES HUTCHINSON £ CO.,I.ov?2m No. Ill" Broadway, New York.

"OURNING OF THE MUSEUM.
LETTER FROM MR, RARXCM. 'New York, July 14,18M.

Messrs. Herring k Cb. :
(Ix.vtlkmkn:?Though the destruction of the AmericanMuseum hat proved a «? rimis, loss to myself and tho. pnlf**

lie. I am harpy to vet Ify Hi ? odd adage, that " It's an illwind that lilows uxtendj ; .««1," and consequently con-
gratulateyon that,vein weii-known sales haveagain de- 1nuinstrated their superior fire-| roof iiuulilies iv an ordeal %
of unusual severity. 'iThe safe you made for me aV.rae time ago wss in the
office of the Museum, on the second floor, back part ofthe liuiltling,and in Iho hottest of the lire.

After twenty-four hours of trial, it was found unions
the debris, and on Opening it this day. lias yielded up ite
contents in very irood order?hooks, peneta, jioliciesof in- isurauce, bunk bills, all in condition for immediate use,
and a noble commentary on the trustworthlut bs of Her-
ring'sFire-Proof Safes. .Trulyyours, "T. T. BARNCM.'

HERRING'S PATENT CHAMPION SAFES'
The most reliable protection from,Are now fcneum c

Hximitu * Co.'s NSewtnmxeiis' Safes, with llerrlnii t
A Floyd's Patent Crystali/.i-d Iron, the best leußllly *against aburglar'sdrill ever niauuLictured. v

HERRING * CO., «No. 251 Broadway,cor. Murray ill eat. New York. tPARREL, HERRING * CO., Philadelphia. <HERRINGk CO , Chicago. <tVf KNOWLS A WALFORD Agenlt,'Richmond, Va. I
oct7-tf Jt*r~ "k. OL All A CO.' ?

BANKERS |
ERt 1
ii

" id
DEALRRS IM

[

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,
i
\u25a0

MAIN STREET, OPPOSITE BANK STREET,
[

Keep on hund aud buy and sell, at market ratos, all ietncj

ti
n

or si
a
t

UNITED STATES BONDS, .
SEVEN-THIRTY TREASURY NOTES,

COMPOUND INTEREST NOTES,
CERTIFICATES OF INDEBTEDNESS, *c.

Southern STATE RANK NOTES. BONDS and BF.CU- [I
RINKS boughtat Ihohighest fignrts. ,

COLLECTIONS MADE ON ALL POINTS. ?t
dec2t-tf a

TRENT'S EAST INDIA COFFEE, jbbV- equal~to java. *m \msr HALF THE PRICE. *#? {
Etaf- GOES TWICE AS FAR. -©a j

Kecommendcd and Uted by All I
CLFItOYMEN PHYSICIANS and Professional men, as
Hie cheapest, healthiest and best beverage in the world
FOR SALE lIV ALL IIROCERS NORTH AND SOUTH

The Southern Trade, to which it Is specially adapted J
supplied through the Yew York City Wholesale Grocers tor direct from Iho Manufactory.

£ I 154 1 J j
Bar \u25a0 « ? a

NEW YORK. i
RICHARD I,'AYIF.S, Proprietor,

and General Wholesale Dealer iv Teasaud CuHuca.
dee I?3m ____

TDAUcTrI'S RAW BONE '' PHOSPHATE. .
The cheapanl valuableFERTILIZE!.,

tineonall.il by
PBRUVIAN GUANO

STIMULANT
CROP PRODUCER, .

and _
WARRANTED

tobo a strong ar.d permanentbenefit to the land. |
gold at manufacturers ratos,fftu per ton of MBlbs. .

M. IHIWEI.L, Sole Agent,
Miawharf,

angT?tf noar Draw Hridge.

lyfEW YORK PIANO FORTES.
ERNESFOABLER,

mi- ! i icii;exx or
NEW SiAlB FIRST-CLASS

PIANO FORTES,
FACTORY 122, tatASH 128 EAST iU Statxf,

Respectfullyannouni.es that his Urge New Fai-bny is
now completed.fully OTBMslead, and in sueceaaful opi-ia-
lion, by meantof which he has grcaly increased Ins
manufacturing lacilit.ee. He will therefore be able
henceforward lo turn out36 Pianos per week to snpp y

orders presently, without that inconvenient delay to
which Healer, and Pur, lumen,have b,axe Mlhjrrteu. from
,he fad that for m»re than two years Beet he has been
continuallya hundred instruments behind orders. A ful I
assortmentst all time* may be f,?,nd*f hi. M.i.ufa. loryJ IWareroom. in New Yolk City. Every .nstr.ia.tat
felly warranted Retail Wire.»..i.it, TW Rroadwa,.

aovll?Sm

MEDICAL.
THE GBEATTTOGITOiE TONIC. ~

(NOT A WHISKEY PREPARATION.)
HOOFLAND'S

GERMAN BITTERS,
I mil cum': DEBILITY ! DEBILITY ! !

Resulting from any cans* whstever.

PROSTRATION OF THE SYSTEM,
; inilnced 1*

SEYIiRE lIAKIiSIIII'S
f EXPOSURE,
f I'EVKII.J.

or
j Diseases of Camp life.
t SOLDIER", CITIZENS, MALE OR FEMALE, ADULT

or vorrn.' Will And this Bitters a pure Toeic.-tlot dependent on bait
ll.|Uuis mr ihetr almost miraculous effects.

o
DYSPEPerA,

Ami tri-i-nttws Rc-ulli,'* ,',\u25a0,,n, )>,',.<-,,,1wn ,i( the* f.W« And
bluett -Vr (JtVHIM,

fti-o cured by
HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTEBH.

Istli Kith\u25a0 \u25a0* I,.ih performed mr.n>OWN, ffVM lietter
SfltiHfactiijrj, h:\u ni.>reTiMtiiiiotiy, lion mure
Peoi-le to vuuoh for it than any othrr article in thuinnrKet. o

We defyany onoto I'Hstrallct thia assertion, and
WILL PAY $1,000

lo any cue who will prodiine acertllicatt pnbliiliedbyastbat IsDot genuine.

HOOFLAND'S
GERMAN BITTERS,

WitfCurs i-vciy Caao of
CHIIONIC OR NKKTOUB DEBILITY

and
DISEASES OF THE KIDNEYS.

JF"
l.liservethi full,iwing Symptoms, resulting from Diter |tiers or thu IMgi-stivuOi-jfuns:
Cinstiiialion, luwiml Pilw, Kolnoss ol Blm.d tvtlie Head,Ariility ut the Stomach Netttee, Ili-uriliiiru, Dl-gutlfor i,xl(| I'uliiu.s orwelgbi in Ineeetotten^bwEructations, Blnxlug ur I'lutin-ingat thePit Iol thu Stomiifh, Sniininin;' uf the llrad,Hurried and Ililliinlt Ur«jitliiu|,rtntlerlsgat th* Heart, IChokingor Suffo- |

twtgßteV
sations when in a lying pue'ure,

Dlaaexe of Viilon. Dots nr Webs be- 1tore tlm fight, Eerer and Dull I'ain inthe lleafl, lii-lic cic \u25a0,- of Perspiration, Yel-lowueas of the t.kin ami Evr«, I'air.iirtlie Hide, IBack, Clirat. Umhs, kc. Sudden i'lusbos of Heat, <Burningiv Ik* Nesli, Constant Imaslninfsof Evil, and <UREAT DEPRESSION OP SPIRITS. |

Lai
REMEMBER JThat bsbbbl BstttasTl 1a nut Aluohulic, lontuina no Ktiui or iHhiNki-y,nmluuiuot uiulcu UruukaiJa, hut ia thu BeatTopic in tha World. P

Bead Who Says So.
******* !

\u25a0From theRat. W. UaptlKt tL'llUrcll, ril.ie*d,'ij,|]i;.. j
Oentlemen:?l hava nteiitlyber-n IttlMiiiiiß umler the ldistreKsing ciTecta of lodifMUoA. fu>compiuila9 b» n pros- *tration of tbe nttrxomaj>totn. Kumiroua remeiiles ve>r#* c

ivi fnitiii'inhni |.v fiie-ntU, ninl aomcotlhaui I<wt. .1, i...t .without reii''T. lour noonana'irnrrtnnn mticn* «.. J%( in>oinmi_'tid«d hy penotM who hud tried thi*m, and wiwM *liivuinlil.) toenti ii Of thine liittim iinliit:cd me to tr. j
thrill. J niUHt th:tt f hud hi, a>ti>iiin to I'atrnt 1
Mi'tiniil ?s iv int Li- "thonhmiill and uiia" ijii;ick"Bittcrri,"
whi only aim nccnia to hu tn jiuloiof) Hwcelenrl and *tlrnjjiffd liquur upiiii the coniitmiiitv in \u25a0 slyway, and tin: t
tfi»<U-nry ol' whi<h, I fwar, ia loinnka iiunv a coiifirnird fdrunkard Vjhid leasflllit that youra waa rea'ly a mcdi
diml {-i"-ti'ir;iti..ii. I !«.-il. il \« ;i li happy effect. Its action, not only upon the dtouiiuh. hut upon the nerr. in titytitem,wu pro.uptami tfratiryiii»T- I (eel that I have
.lerivtidpfH and |ieruiaii(<»t from the uaaof af<iw hottloa. Very respectfully vourt,

W.B. SKIOFIUKI), q
No. 264 ShacliMiLiaffon itreot.

ttA. c
J mm a
[From the Roy. E. D. As«i.-*tint £JiU«r Chrlßlian 1Chronicle, Philadelphia ] ,
f have derivod decided henetl: from the vieof Hoof-

land a Herman ititti-ro, and t'etd it my prfvllen to recom-mend ihriii AHtvmoßt Yaluahle tonic, to ull who are tut 'faring fn-m generallability or from dint-antß aritiini, from
derangementof tha liver. Youri iruly,

E. l>. FEXDALL.

[From the Rev. D. Merriyr, Paster of the pMuynnk <Baptiat' hun li. Philadelphia.] (
From the many retuKtsMi recominendHtiODa given t> y

Hiiv'tland'a UerinaQ B.lter.*, I mim indncfd to give them a *trial. Ali.-r ii- :: ; - \-i',l I i-ttl'h 1 ii.vii'! them to h*> .t
goodremi-dj for dehiiiiy, aud a m-'st ixcflli-nt tunic fur 1
tbe Hluuiach. D. MEItUIUE. t
r[From theRi'V.'Hm. ?mith, formerly Pastor of the Yin- iI?jne v and Miilvilla (N. J.yBapiiai Cimrches.j J

Having ii*'J in m> family a numberof Lotties of your
IfovjUaiiil'ii Oerioaii Bkftsfff. I have to ».iy that I regard Ttiiem as mi excellent mediriii», specially nd;iptt*d to nt> q
move tlm diseases they arc recomnii<u.fed for. They
Ftreugtbcn and invigorate the iyf.t.mi wheu debfiuted, .and are iisulul in disorders of ttiu liver, Jobs ef appttiti*, 'fta. I ii;.»" also recommended them to levstrul uf my p
Irii-nds, who have trii-d them, and lound them greatly lbeneficial in the le.st.rution ol health.Tmn truly, WW SMITn, I

No. b**.ij HuUhiuioQstreet, Pbi'a««lphia. ]

3XT ?

[From the Rev. .iWph H. Kennard, Paatur of tbo Tenth r
Uaptibt Church] I

I have been frequently requested to connect my name i
with commendations ot different kind* of inedicinea, hut c
regarding the practice us out of my appropiiatesphere. 1 (,

but with a clear proof iv va-
rions liietanccs, and iiarticulorly mmy own family, <if tho *iica-fulrif'ss of Pr. Hew-iWiid's (terman Hitters, I depait j
oact from my unual course, t" expressmy lull conviction *that.yorpenrru/ dtlnlityof the, uyitem, and especiallyfor
Lirrr Complaint, it is a safe, and valuable/preparation, t
lnwwpcaeet.itmay fall; Ml usually, I doubt uot, it J
will b'i very 1eueflcial to those who sulfor from the above
cmifies. * Yoiire,very nspfctfiiily,

J. H KFNNARD, CElglilhbelow Coatee street. }
Philadelphia,December 21,1861.

Rev. J. 8. Herman, of the. German Rnformed Church, 1
Kutsttown, Berks County, Pn., whs mi ed of Dyspepsia \u25a0 jr
twenty yoars utauding. ,

A. M. B,'atigier, Fruitorof the Oulturitt, No. 26 North j
Sixth ntreet. Philadelphia,says this Hitters was r*vom- t
mendiid lo bim by a medical fi iend, and six lrottles cured {
him of complete prostration of the nrr\ous nystem.

Rev. 1 New ton Brown. I). D , Editor of the Encyidopedia i
of Religious Rnowlcdgfl Mm Ch'tstian Chronicle, Poll- £ndelphia. ..

Rev. Thouua Winter, D. H., Pastor ofKoxborough Baptist *Chiiicli. J
Ucv.Levi 0. Beck, Pastor of tha Raptint Church, Pern-** \

berlon, N. J., formerly of tho North Paptist Church. XPhiladelphia, at present Pastor of tho R<ptietChurch
at Chester, Pa. \u25a0

These geiit'eman exf-resß, in the .Irongeel ferme, their [
favi i>bl« opini-.n ol this Bittere. ,

?l> !
BKKARE OF rorXTERFEITSI |

»*v- let »%*? lli« siiiialure of 'C. U. .IACKSOS"Itoa B
ihn anxejper el teea eetttt. t
t\f tHiniild ,V'"ir i-.i-arMl \u25a0*« nave Iht artl- ii

cle (In mil Le i'ml "ff IV "uyol llieinlnxiciliii; prcpara- j
li Ih-ilmnv l.o.iirin-.l ill its |il»<«, bn*.»ainl tens,aad "wt will fiTws'ril, s**X*tt} psck».i, l.v nxfTross 1;

C

PsHietriL Ornox sue Mtiirnwetv,

KU Ml AKCE ITItEBT,
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fS««-«*t.C.M.J*CKBOH*CO..| J
PROPRIETOR*, 11

SB- Tor «le kvDmggl * *M^mm^ZS% 'iutheCaitettulßS JeaJt-Jawj,

1860.
A wo*Ars view ?* wokii"~
1 think Mies JitHft in tUti play

A fin witni little minx.
(And Mm Grundy likes to say

What Mil flrundy thinks),lit r conduct willi 11. Montague
Inh perfectly absurd,

Such In.lll and brazen lauguafce, Coo,I thinIt li.fiM heard., I think Othello 1-1 a t|mu
Ainl wri i>-I.fi, kind of lift*,With lb--li Jj|n;i.i- \\ | i(i n;,|ii,:
tin, namby-pamby wife,

To run away?M RMs. anage?' Alld With A mm%tw\ too!
Such conduct, err-n f*in the stajru,

1 think I never knuir.

t 1 think that, oa tv HeatricH,Hei husband wan tflat. For looking fur a lifu uf nui.
With -ti' ii vwifu hithitt.Her conduct wtmii't over etrh t,For all Mr l«"ijv;ili of jaw.

And audi h I'nili kh Benedict
I think I never saw.

I think, when Port,we lover's ..ema
( And played at pitch aud to**,The gentlemannlm won thut dime

Contrived to jtniu n lon.I think Kuiilia was *shrew,And Roealind ill-bred;
(But "A* You Like it " entre turns,I think J MIUread;.
J think Macbeth waa led. astray

By wicked Lady M.
And th*** tin Lie witch*.. By th* way,I don't think much uf them.I think Ophelia?that's a fact -Tin- be*,t of all the art;
But anybody quit*so crack'dI thiuk I ni'V.r met.

FROM~THE KIO GRANDE.
SIGNiriCAVT ADDBF.i?S ritOM UKN. WKIT7.EI,

A I'OI.U lll.'liDKI) HURIIKH.

Hhownsvii,le, Texas, Dec. 19, 180'i.To the Editoruf the N. O. Timet?Asusual, since the siege of Matumortiat wasraisetl, all is quiet, in a military pointofview, along this border. KoUllßg hasbeen done by the Liberal army Hi neetheirdash into Monterey, and the luir
perial cm iinanileis appear to be verywell salMlert to let tilings take their
course, ami arenotanxious towin laurelsby hunting up the "common enemy,"aud administering severe CABBttsements
to the "ilcmoralizeil remuantis" of hitarmy. Insteadof this, they take greatpains tokeeji well outof danger,and as?'an ounce of prevention is worth apound of cure," they keep within thecorporate limits of Matamoros bravely.One would suppose, after the arrival ofthe long-looked for reinforcements, itwould have been but a matter of a fewweeks' time for them to exterminateevery body of Liberals within the Htate
ofTamaulipas. This, however,has not
been done, und according to present
symptoms, is not likely to come to pass
Soon. No steps have been taken on the
offensive by the Imperial commander,
but a* has been daily strengthening thefortificationsof his foothold?MaUtno-ros. Perhaps It is the intention «> snakethat heroic city the base of operations,
and after it is strongly fortified, to send
out areconnoitsance in strength, for the
jmrpose of asuertalnlnv tlie nosition at
Iho Liberal army. However, I feel sat-isfied that unless it is initiated by the
Liberals, therewill fats nothing atimpor-
tance transpire in the military line, onthe otherside of the Jtio Urande, for afew months to come.

The followingGeneral Order has been
issued from District headquarters :

HtAWjl.AKTlklDisrsi. tur rut Rio Ohanui, I
lli.m.i.villi', Dec 18, 1806. fUeDeral Orders Nu. a.

8o much ofGeneral Orders No. 8,
curreut series, from these headquarters
as reads "The Mexican authorities," is
hereby changed to read "The authori-
ties of Matamoros," etc.

By command of Major GeneralWmttTs
D. I). Whkkleb,

Assistant Adjutant General.This is decidedly an important and
correct correction, as by the wording of
the order, previousto its being correct-
ed, one would have been led to believe
that theauthorities here consideredthe
Imperial Government the rightful au-
thority in Mexico. This, howevir, is
not the iiiteutiouof Geu. Weiizel?and,
in fact, it is not the intention of the
Government, bap any word* or action, to
recognize the Imperial Government,
and I cannot but believe it was an over-
sight that the order was originally
issued reading so, when the authoritiesreferred to were General Mejia and su-bordinate. The correction very plainly
shows that it is uot General Weilzel's
intentionto recognize them as Mcxie-an
authorities, but only as the "authorities
of Matamoros." pro tempore, and by
right of possession. I am alruid tin's
will have v bad effect on some of iho
imperial sympathizers wiioare counting
ou recognition soon by tho UnitedStates. They must know that GeneralWeitzel's action is undoubtedly from
instructions from higher authority, andthat it is uot the intention of our Gov-
ernment to recognize or countemuue
European aggrtssiou on this continent.

As cold blooded a murder us has ever
come under my notice was committed
here on the loth, by one Lopez, a Mexi-
can. It seems somesix months since he
had a difficulty with another Mexican
named Cliafos, and challenged him.Chafos refused to fight and Lopez then
sent him wordlie wouldkill him on the
first opportunity. Friday afternoon
they met for the first time on the main
street of the city, and Lopez without
any words sUibbed his enemy in the
neck, severing the jugular vein and
causing almost instautauvnus death.
The murdererwas arrested and is now
in jail. The next night a whitesoldier
was cut in three pluces by a negro sol-
dier. The weapon used was a razor, and
the wounds testify lo its sharpness. A |military cummission is soon to convene
here for the trial of such crimes, aud 'will no doubtset an example by hang- 'ingafewof these murderous gents. I
aui informedthat there is at present in
the military prison at thisplace ut least
fifteen prisoners under charge of mur-
der. It is high time some of them were
hung, aud thereby an example set .the
community of "greasers" ut large.

DEATH OF WILLIAM HICKEY.
General William Ilickeydiedat Rose-

vale, his residence, near Washington
city, at four o'clockon Friday morning,
ageil about seventy years, having heen
in delicate health for tlie past twelvemonths. He had been iv tlie servire ofthe Senate forty-twoyears,ami was one
of the most faitii ful, exact,and consei-
eiit.iiis of public servants. He knew
nearly all the public men intimately, of
all parties, that wereconnected witli the
great interests ofthelast generation and
a half, and was greatly esteemed by
tbein. His littlework, "The Constitu-tion," now in nearly every library in

tlie ihiiu, isuwr/e mecum ofpailiuiiipn-tary law amiauthorities, ami ia particu-larly valuable as thebe»t printed book; extant in our profit national cliari.. Shortly afti-r theadjournment Kriilav
" iiioi tiiiifT, tho oirlcersof the Rentals uu-t

in tile Secretary's; room for thepur|H>se

I of doing honor to the memory of the
services ofthisvenerable and model gen-
tleman und parliamentarian. Colonel. Forney, the Secretary, paid a heartfelt
tribute to his nunn runs viitues, saying,
amongotherthings : "Gen. Hiekey was,
in many respects, a remarkable man.
Ofhim it cau lie said, what cannot be
riuid at every man who has reached old
age, that hi« career was an blamelessas
his death was lion ired. He had known
many of the distinguished charactersof
AuieVican lii-itory, had witnessed many
titnllll tv ii \u25a0 .nil iinfoigottcn scenes. At
no time in Ms lengthened experi-
ence has tbe slightest suspicion affected
his fair fain*;." Major M'Donald,acting
chief clerk, 0flVfiil v series ofappropri-
ate resolutions, which were iinaiitmoiis-

aJy adoplfd.and a contmltlee W*S appoin-ted to visit the 111: t vesof tin; aeceased,
and to utl'er tl.eir services und condo-
lence.

EXTHAVAOANCK OK WOMEN.
In an article on Betreiieliiuent, n

thing imperiously demanded by these
limes, the Charlottesville Chroniclr,
with a reckless bravery unparalleled in
the late war, makes an onslaught upon
female dress. It declares that the num-
li r and quality of products a womanhas on her back is prodigious. It
enumerates all the articlesof thefemale,
wardrobe with a particularity that can
only be the result of long and careful
observation. It says that, to rig mitoticyoung woman, there mustb>e an elegunt
pair of shoes?silk stockings?kid
gloves?a bonnet, which is a world initself?pomade?teeth plugged -combs,
hail-pins, hair-net. rouge, starch, sozo
dont. cologne, ear-rings, brooch, chain,
crinoline and linen, tlannel, finger*
rings, fan, watch, bracelet, collar, cull's,
parasol,and the main dress itself. Addcloak, furs, over-shoes,sea foam, halinn-rnl, lac, pocket handkerchief, gold
pencil, porta monnoie. brade, lace, cord,buttons, flowers, feathers, bends, span-
gles, ribands, rosettes, buckles, furbe-lows, tucks, flounces, embroidery, etc ,
etc.

Tips Clirntii-le demands to knowwhether women were lutcudcd for nt!
this ornamentation. It asserts ths* one-
third of their lire is taken up in buying,
preparing and talking over tlteiidresseH;
that among themselves the subject of
dress is almost the axrOtieive subject of
c inversation?which, cannot biTtriii* in
theneighborhoodot Charlottesville for
some days at least, after the appearance
of this ai-tlclo. It is the opinion of the
Chrpxtteu that about one-fourth nf the
tiitie of the Roman race, and, perhaps
one-fouilh of tiuir c irnings are devoted
to the dressingof worn n It Is espeei
ally indignant about bonnets, and in-
sists that tlie Roman ladies neverdreamedof bonnets. It believes that a
respectable female may be dressed for
one yearfor about fifteen dollars, where
as (bey avi-nige aliotit one hundred ami
fifty dollars. At least six hundred million dollars a yearwould he saved to the
country by the enforcement of sumptu-
ary laws compelling the women to Its
economical in dress. In short, we
should judge from the Chronicle'sarticle
that

" Man's ilr-sis a nf man's NJe t tilingspart?
*Tis wouidli'* BTexttt existence."

We trust the women will now proceed
at once to reform, retrench, pay off the
national debt, and save the country
Nothing of the kind can bo expectod of
tin! men. We havealwaysregaiib.d thefemale sex, compared to the male, as acheap institution. A man's hat, coat,
bi-'eeliesand boots cost more in geneial
than a woman's clothing. Moreover,
the men drink whiskey, smoke cigars,
chew toba'co, and eat voraciously.There fire :is many maleas female spend-
thrifts among the young men and young
womenoffash ion. Wlun worm n marry,
they generally?outside the great cities
al least?cast off their extravagant fol-
lies and other nryis'-nse; whereas men
exchange their juvenile wild oats for
polities and other expensive luxuries
that cost thecountry a good deal inoiv
than all the dtvss expenditures of the
women, l'oliticians involve a country
in debt anrl war, and then the women
are called upon to go bareheaded,nnd
dress like l'ocohontus, in order to foot
the bill.

We et ii' ir, however, in the vital Im-
portance of ictreiichment by both sexes.
Men and women are twitli spending a
great (Ichlof money uselessly. There is
an immense outlay upon superfluitiits,
and unless greater economy isexercisi-d,
th 3 times, hard asthey are", will become
infinitely worse. No one should think
now of appoarnnces. There is as min-h
necessity now for rigid economy as in
the Confederate times. The belies then
showed themselves capableofHelt-deni.il
iv dress, table and furniture, and they
have only toreallx" thatth? necessity for
retrenchment is as great as ever tii set
an examplethat the men will dowell tofollow. Richmond Dixpatch.

Kkadixo for Sdi.kmn- Rkwiioks.
Tlie Boston Advertix/.r states that " the
Louisville correspondentof the Cincin-
nati (,'ttze/tr has just seen a Kentucky
farmer in the cars who had not heard ofMr. Lincoln's sleuth or of the emanci-pation of the slaves. He is a staunchdemocrat." The " farmer" in questionwas in a collin, ami had been dead tworears. If he was a democrat, he islikely to stick lo his principles, whichis something of praise. The Westernpapers are teeming with stories of theready wit und peculiar humor of tholate Hon. Thomas Corwin. The latestone is of the time when arrogance onthe purt of the South and submissiononthat of the North was the order of tlieday in Congress. A bill introduced byMr. Clay had been defeated in theSenate: "Mr. Foote, of Mississippirose in intense excitementand exclaim-ed, Mr. President, this republic ceasesto exist by no<in tomorrow.'" "Mr.Corwin, who opposed the measure, andwasgreatly rejoiesdnl its defeat, gravelyleft ins seat, and walking over to Mr.I'oole's chair, said: 'Mr Koote, did I
utu e:stand you to say that our govern-
ment wnu'tl expire by noon to-mor-row?"' "Yes, sir." ""Well, now,route, I am deeplygrieved to hear youmake such an announcement. I haveseveral biltefbefbra Congress that I am
exceedingly interested iv. Now, couldyou not, just to gratify me, have this
linal end adjourned over, say twoweeks?" Foote was extinguished inthe laughter that broke out fromthe senator-* sitting near. Thereare a great many interesting thine*in the diary of John Adams. Here is astory he heard at a bar dinner in Wor-cester; a. D. 1771: TheDuke of Yorkwasiu abattle at sea ; a cannon ball
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THE NORFOLK POST "". OSers the l«t turves lo ADvrxTisae> and its prleeetell
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other cltiee.

TwiLvxuna or lea* will conetitute asquare.
For a slnrla Insertion par tqaareONE DOLLAB wis i<
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\u25a0V i i i ii i l ?

I" hit a man's In .'ill -itnl dashed his blood
mill brain* hi the Duke's laceund eyiai.1; The Duke started and leaped quiteout!? of his rank. Thi'ollirer who eomuiand-> edsaid j "Prnv your highness, don'tbe

:t frightened." 'The Duke replied, "Oh.m sir, I ntn not frightened, hut I wonder
"' whatbasinets that fellow had herowith
Jj SB iiiui'li brains in bis head." Here ereJj Mr. Adam's views on Judicial propriety\u25a0 l to 1762:?Went to Taunton ifussacliu-<. »ettsCourtotComi!:on Pleas. The hon-?i oraMe George Ltonard.the First justlc»?\u25a0 sterna tome he eommltte.l
"' two old ueiitlemeti who were nearHO
U venr.-i old to the custody of iiuofflcei,
is only for sneakingIttotl,when they weioii both deaf, r.nil not conscious that they'I did speak loud. A cheek, reproof, siiV admonition would have been well1 .nough. John ilaiulolph, in thecourtu- of a speech, said .something that pro-I yoked Mr. Pleasants very much, and he
-' detertuincd to Insult theeccentricstates- men til* first time lie met him. Soon

" after, he Haw Mr. Randolph approacb-
\u25a0 ill";. When .they met, Mr. Pleasant <, stood in front of Mr. Randolph, who

\u25a0 asked him to stepone side. Mr. Pleas-
ants replied. "I do not turn out font
puppy." "I do," said Randolph, aud
he stalked along.

| FOREIGN PAUAUKAPHB.
A singular case of iuvenllo suicide oc-

curred at Berlin lately. Aboy ten years
of niw, after an nltercation with his elderbrother, complained to their father of1 the Injustice with which he had been
treated. To the boyU great surprise the' lather declared that the elder was In thoright. This (Incision so nfleeted the ladthat iiedeteruiineilto put an end to hislife, and told severalof his play-fellown
that he would hang himself at a certainhour. He restilutely executed his pur
pose, and soon after was found hanging,
quite dead, (n his bedroom.

Among the improvements in Jordanis the building of Strnhllllllltw" along
certain nails of U.c rlverX**?**' *» c "
twein Huiigcrfnrilaiid U'aterloo bridges
a spneeof iiiore tluiu "'Hi' hundred feet
of dirty slime wji' be reclaimed from
the liver by ciwoankment. Along this
wiile space j* >s intcntlei! to build acres-
ui nt sluu"'1* rmv "' ~,l(! shops, with a
belt nf dees planted in thu centre of the
(.|,;liUllklllL'lll.

Japanesefans areof two shapes?one
rather square, stumpy and inelegant;
the othermore oval and pear-shaped.
On the first there is almost invariably

I theportrait of a lady, arrayed in all the
colors of the rainbow, 'l'he pattern and
every minute detail of her dress are
(Irmly and carefully drawn; but owing
lo the absence of shadow it is atfirst noteasy lo distinguish which are thu pat-
ti-i us and which the outlinesof the folds
of drapery.

Lawyers willbe interested in a case
before the London courts. lii giving
judgment on v question of pleading
lately, Sir James Wyble set uside a re-puted dictum of his predecessor, andruled that a testator euunot depute to
another the tank ofmaking his will fur
him, but he must both know and ap-
prove of the contents of the instrument
lo render It valid.
The Peninsula iindOri"iitnl Company'sfteamci's, independentlyof the mail ser-vice, nov run between Hong Kong und

Nagasaki, in Japan, by way of the Chi-nese portsKwaiow, Ainoy, Eoo-chow-
l'oo and Shanghai, nnd from Shanghai
direct to Yokohama,in Japan. Shang-
hai is four hundred and sixty milesfrom
NBgasakl and one thousand and forty
miles from Yokohama.

Parricide, tine of the deepestofcrimes,is one oi the rarest; yet at the Liverpoolciiidiici's court lately nn inquest washeld on the body of Patrlct O'Hrien, aman filly yearsof age, who died fromthe elicits of injuries inflicted by his
son, Thomas O'Brien, a youth nineteen
years ofage. The accused was com-
mitted for manslaughter.

Omer Pacha has presented a coupleofsplendid English pointers, purchasedduring his recent visit to England, tothe Sultan,w hols an enthusiasticsports-man and who Is an much pleased withthe dogs that he has sent an officer ex-
pressly io London toprocure several ad-ditionalbrace.

A well-known thief stole a horse col-lar atLiverpool lately, and lieingcaught.in the act in the street, fell upon hisknees and burst out into prayer. Thepolicc-ottlcer decorously wailed a fewminutes, but, finding that the prayerseemed to be interminable, cut it shortby walking his prisoneroil"to jail.
The Duke of Northumberland hasgiven to the government his houtcandgrounds on Charing ("rose, London for

B compensation of -Clou,(KM), 'l'he build-lag will bo readily remembered by allvisitors to London from the lib/sizeeffigy of a lion which surmounted it.
The town of Ohio, in the island ofSolo, hasbeen almostwhollyoverthrownby an earthquake; the two light-houses

in the port only remaining uninjured,The population flying from the ruinshas encamped without shelter in theneighboring fields.
The total number of paupers in Kng-laiidandWah'son the lsfofJuly wasS!»l,----2111, or linßK of the population. On theIst of Jn|w last year the correspondingnumber was DII.STT. Of the 'formernumber85.538 wereable-bodied personsexclusiveof''vagrants."
The Ear] of Lichlhld, in considera-tion of tho bad condition of tbe grain,which is in many.cases not fit for mar-ket, and other causes which Interferewith the realisation of the farmers'profits, has postponed his ivut-day for

two monthsfrom the usual date.
A servant girl in Brest, France, hasconfessed to the murderof three childrenby cutting the veinsof their necks witha knife. Khe declared that slm wasmoved by some irresistible impulse tothe comiiiis.jion of iho act.
An English s-tudent at Bonn recently

went to the theatre there, und refusedto take his hat on".-" It was removed by
a (ierman student behind hies, whenthe Englishman turned and gave thoOerniau a blow with a bludgeon, killing

Vitriol-throwing is in vogue in Lon-W;Muan threw * tumbler
l?. v. . ???*\u25a0?«* a young man there,lately, burning and diangurinir |, ,? inthe m.st frightful manner.

Iheanniversaryofthebiittleof.sinopesi? oX ?}£?*!* !,t 0e"-**«*. Rus!«m, on the ISthoi November last. Adinner was given to the survivim- saiL«>.s engaged in the battle. *A movement is on foot in England forreviv.ng lay orders in the Englishdca'coi *Utl,or,zi "K h.yme.i to serveas

T^ioc'a, 1 oil ,"\u25a0\u25a0 »»en discovered atTroWl,ridg ln vViltsliire, England.1 he oil emitsa gas which burns readily.


